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ABSTRACT

To examide the possibility of improving the ignition characteristics lof the commonly used

pyrotechnic ignition system based on B-KNO3-Binder (30:70: 10), B was gradually replaced Jjy Si in
its composItion. The addition of Si was found to reduce the maximum pressure find increase the ignition

delay. Max.imum dp/dr value was observed with the composition containing 5 per cent Si. The

differentia' thermal analysis results showed single sharp peaks for ignition in the temperature range

500-570 ~C. 1ihe heat of combustion and burning rate decreased with increase in Si content. hnpact

senSitivity of the compositions increased with increase in the percentage of Si, whereas no change was

obse~ed in the friction sensitivity in comparison with the base composition.1

I. INTRODUGTION

Ignition of the rocket motor is an important

and vital pararrieter. For the ignition of solid rocket

propellants, wide iuse of B-KNO)-based

pyrotechnic ignition compositions has been
reported. De Yong, et all studIed the reaction
mechanism using th~ 'differential scanning

calorimeter technique. Heat of e*plosion and

adiabatic flame tempera\ure data were reported by

Yolk, et az2. Brassy arid coworkers) studied the
I

thermal diffusivity of B-KNO)-based pyrotechnic

ignition compositions~ A series of compositions

containing 5- 70 per cent B were studi.ed .by

Charsley, et a14.5 employing differential thermal

analysis (DTA), ,combustion calorimetry and

time-to-ignition techniques.

composition with low ( < 30 per cent) Si content 7.

From thermal analysis and temperature profile

measl,1rements, these workers estimated the kinetic

parameters for the processes occurring during

controlled heating. and combustion of binary
Si-fueled pyrotechnic systems8.

Studies on the combustion of Si-KNO3 system

were extended to examine the behavioyr of ternary

systems. The effect of substituting calcium silicide

( CaSi2) by ferrosilicon (F eSi2) for some or all the

Si present in the systems was examined9. ,

I B-KNOJ igniter composition was, however,

found ineffective for ignition of fuel-rich type

propellants which need a prolonged heat flux. Si

containing pyrotechnic compositions are known to

form slags which could provide the necessary

supply of prolonged heat flux. Hence, it was

consipered of interest to examine the effect of

partially substituting B by Si. A composition

containing 30 per cent B was chosen as the base

composition, to which Si was added gradually in

increments of 5 per cent. The effect of adding Si

Laye and Char~ley6 have reviewed the

information available. on thermal analysis of

pyrotechn;cs. Si-KNO3 system was studied for

temperature profiles. The t6mperature profile

showed al smooth' rise t(P a maxilnum temperature

in the range 1'000-1300 °C, I except for theJ
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was prepared by substituting p by SiJ each batch

bei1Og about 400 g. I
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Figure I. P-T curves for BIKNOyPEC system
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was studied by DTA, Fourier transform infrared

(FTIR), X-ray diffraction (XRD) techniques and by
determining the calorific valu'es burning rate and

pressure-time (P- T) profiles.

2. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

2.1 Materials ,
.

The materials used were KNO3 (laboratory

grade, particle size 90. ~), B powder (average

particle size 0.7 ~), Si powder of high pur.ity

(average particle size 4 ~) and plasticised ethyl

cellulose (PEC) (Hercules Co., type N-200).

2.3 Measurements of Pressure~Time Profiles
I

Loose granules (7 g) were burnt' in a closed

combustion chamber of :capllcity 700 cc. For this

experiment, the sample wa~ loaded in a small

cotton bag in which a squib was embedded and

desir~d curreht was passed for ignition. The

pressure produced on combustion, and the ignition

delay, were measured as a. function of time. The

signals were transf~rred to an oscilloscope and the

~ain computer for recording P- T history. The P- T

profile gave values of parameters like maximum

pressure, burnirig time for maximum pressure and
ignition delay. I I

1
DTA curves of these rixtures were recorded

on an indigenously-fabriqated DTA apparatus using

5 mg sample with ,10 °C/min as the rate of heating.

The reaction exothermicities were! measured in air

at I atm by burning these samples 'in a Julius Peter

adiabatic calorimeter bomb. Th~ burning rates of
the compositions were determine,d ,by the lead tube
method. .

I
The combustion products .were analysed

employing Perkin-Elemer FTlR spectrophotometer

model 457 in KBr at room temperature. In addition,
.,

X-ra( diffraction patterns were recorded on Phillips

X-r~y .diffractometer at room temperature.

Sensitivity to impact was measured usin~ a fall

hammer' apparatus fabr'cated in the laboratory
using a 2. kg drop weigh't and a saniple weight of

20 mg. Bruceton staircasdmethod was used to carry
out the test from which I the height of 5p per cent

explosion was d~termined.
\

Sensitivity Itowards friction was determined

usin~ a Julius Peter friction sensiti~ity .apparatus.

\
2.2 Preparation or Composition

KNOJ was dried at 110 °c and passed through

90 ~ sieve. It was then mixed with B and the

mixture passed through 600 ~ sieve three or four

times. To this mixture, 10 parts of PEC in distilled
toluene was added. This mixture was further
granulated using a' screen. The granules passing

through 600 ~ sievje and retaining on 300 ~ sieve
were selected for further work. Further, a mixture

3 .RESULTS '& DISC1/SSION

3.1 Combustion ,Pressure1in Closed Vessel
,

The pyrotechnic composidions were subjected

to ignition in a closed vessel: at 1 atm. The p- T

profiles obtained for all compositions alJng with

that for the base composition (B:KNO3:PEC:

:30:70: 10) are presented in Fig. I. The values for
I
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I
Ta ble I: Pressure-time data (X % , y 0;0, 70 0;0 KNOJ and 10 pa rts PEC)

I

dp/dl 1

(kg/cm2/s)

dp/dt II

(kg/cm2/s)

2017

3024
25

20

5 4.15 22 14

10 3.83 j 32 28 773 1880

15 15 3.76

3.~9

3.49

58 42

48

363

122.0 20
61

755 25 58 306

0 30 2.55 955 3101 5 II

p max ignition Idelay, dp/dt, eta. are giv~n in Table I.

It is observed that by substituting Si, the maximum

pressure decreas~s with incr~ase in Si content. The
base composition and the cpmposition containing

5 per ceht Si showed sh~rp peaks, while the

remaining composItions showed. two steps in the

ignition transient. A composition con~aining 30 p~r
.I.

cent Si gave pressure ~hich is nearly half of the

base composition. The tomposition containing

5 per cent Si was observed to have the least ignition

delay value. Beyond 5 per cent, the ignition delay

increased with incre~se in Si content (Fig. 2). The

presence of Si pa.rtfcles supports the combustion

phenomenon for 5 ;per cent Si composition in which

combustion of B t~kes place very fast. This is also

reflected in the values of bujning tibe to m aximum

pressure. I

The composition having 15 per cbnt Si has the

least burning time (14 ms~ tJ maximum pressure

after which the burning time to m'ax~murh pressure

-.
goes on increasing with further addition of Si

partidles. Krishnamohan, et dlIO found the

compositions containing more than 40 per cent Si
to have ignited in lead tube experiments. This

indicates that even 30 per cent Si-70 per cent
j

KN03 composition ignites in the closed vessel
testing. I

The dp/dt value of the base composition is

2017.7 kg/cm2/s, while that for 5 per cent Si

composition is 3024.3 1'g/cm2/s. The latter value of

dp/dt shows that the reaction rate of the

compositjon with 5 per cent Si is faster than that of
the base composition. The oxidation of Si and 8

takes place simultaneously and hence it has lower

ignition delay and burning time values, leading to

higher dp/dt values. The dp/dt values indicate that

the first reaction is due to the oxidation .of Si and

the second one due to the oxidation of 8. With

increase in Si content in the composition, the

reaction is observed to slow down. This can be.

explained as follows:

The oxidation of Si takes place at 400 °c to

give Si02 and that of amorphous 8 takes place at

700 °~ to give 820311. These reactions are:

~

t

~

Si + 02 -->1 Si02 (I)

48 + 302 --> 28203 (2)

SiO2 + 2KNOJ .> K2Si03 + NO + NO2 + 02 (3)

The products obtained from these reactions

produce hot slag, which strikes on the propellantFigure 2. DTA curves Cor B/KNO3/~EF system
I I,
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Ta ble 2. Calorinc value, burning rate and sensitivity test (X "0,

y "0, 70 "" KNO3 and 10 parts PEC)

~

~30

25

O

5

7.03 36 122
I
846.90 36

20 10 1529 5.01

3.78

36 93

15 15 1508 36

36

90

10 20 1402

1382

.91 72

5 25 .73 36 70

630 30 1158 N!>t

ignited

36
shown in Fig. 2; the other peaks at 130 and 334 °c

are deleted. It is not~d that the ignition reaction
I

occurs at a lower temperature t"an the air oxidation
, ,

of B. This is due to oxygen avtlilable from KNO3'

which leads to a spontaneous! reaction.

surface and ignites the propellant even at low
temperatures. The pyrote.chnic composition
containing 5 per cent Si only could. ignite a
fuel-rich propellant {conditioned at -20 °c for 8 hr),

while the base compositi<!>n failed to ignite this
fuel-rich propellant.

The peak temperature is!.observed to increase

with increase in Si content. 1he reaction of the

composition containimg 5 per cent Si starts at

519 °c and gets completedl at 537 °C. The inception,
temperature. increases with increase in Si content.

the peak width also increases and then finally the

~eaction does not show a spontaneous nature.
I

3.2 Differential Thermal Analysis

The DTA of amorphous 8 shows a single broad
!

exothermic peak at 697 00, which is attributed to

the oxidation of 8 in air, It always forms stable

8203' The DTA of KN03 shows an endothermic

peak at 130 00, which is due to phase transition

from orthorhorpbic to triagonal structure, The

second endothermic peak at 334 °C is attribpted to

the melting of KN03' It shows a broad exothermic

peak in the range 547-647 °C which is d~e to the

decomposition of KN03' This is in conformity with

the one reported in literaturel2,

4. HEAT OF COMBUSTION,

The heat of combustion was determined in air

at I atm in a bomb calorimeter. The ~alues obtained

are 'given In Table 2. The value of heat of

combustion 'of the base compo,ition is 1696 cal!g,

'wh;le that of the composition c~taining 30 per

,cent Si is I ~ 58 cal!g. Substitution or Si in the base
., I I ,

composition owers thi heat content. As the heat of

form~tion of, Si02 is -202 kcal!mole and that of

8203' -302 kcal!mole, thq net heat of reaction for

the oxidation of 8 is higher than that for the

oxiQation of Si. I

4KN03 --> 2K20 + 2N2 + 502

Figure t shows, the DTA curves of

B:KNO3:PEC I system and the compositions

containing varying percentages of Si. The base

composition shows a single sharp exothermic peak

at 500 °C, which could be due to the ignition

reaction. The DTA curves of the main reaction are

4 Rate of Burning

Data on rate of burning determine~ by the lead

tube method are given in Table 2. The ~urning rate

of the base composition is 7.03 mm/sl On adding,
I
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Ta ble 3. FTIR data for slags of B.KNO3 .PEC

Si, %

20 3500
OH
I

3502

0*

23~O

B-lf

1712

B-H.B

1710

B-H-B

1426

B-N

1004

8407

1004

8407
940

832

SiO2

832

SiO2

704

SiO2

704

SiO2

458

SiO2

646

SiO2

15 1426
8-N
1336
8-0

10 3444

OH

834

S;O2

1002

8407I
1384

B-O'

~381
B-O

5 3442

OH

996

8407

1004'

8407

0 3440

OHI

1382

B.O

X-RAY DIFFRACTION & FTIR5.Si to the base composition, the burning rate
gradually decreasds from 7.0~ to 1.73 mm/s. This
can be coffelated with the k>xidation processes .

which are not the same. The oxidation of Si is slow,as compared to that of B. .

The slags obtained in the combustion

calorimetry experiment, were analysed by X-ray

diffraction to identify the final products of the

combustion reactions. K-ray diffraction patterns

obtained are shown in Fig. 3. The 'd' values of the

corresponding products compared with standard
.13

ASTM data cards are:

Compound

8203

K802

K8s08

SiO2

K6Si309

I
d-tAl

3.2177 and 2.5066

3.0354, 2.8115

5.9804, 4.5026, 3.5036, 2.9568

1.515

6.5053, 3.0335, 3.1291

From these data, only crystalline materials are

identified. Further analysis was carried out

employing FTIR spectroscopy. FTIR spectra of the

same slags are shown in Fig. 4 and the values of

frequencies along with assignments are given in
I

Table 3. In all cases, hydrated salts of B and Si were

identified. This indicates the formation of
I

compounds like KIJO) and SiO2.K20, B2NO2'

free-silica and borohydrates. It is to be noted that

only qualitative analysis of the products was

donel4.

4400 3(XX) 2(XX)
I

WAVENUMBER (

4501500 1000

cm -

Figure 4. FTIR spectra or slags or BIKNOJlPEC system
j

containing Si.
j
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6. SENSITIVITY

Th~ results of impact and friction sensitivity
measurements are presented in Table 2.

Comp9sition 1 is found to be less sensitive to

impact, and addition of Si increases its sensitivity.

Composition 7 is highly sensitive in comparison to
the other compositions. This is probably due to the

hard surface of Si (4-6 J!), which might be behaving

as grit. This grit type material might be increasing

the sensitivity by generating heat in the

composition.

The friction insensitivity 0( these mixtures was

observed up to 36 kg. It can be seen that these

compositions are not very sensitive to friction.

ICT -)ehrestagung Fraunho(er-Institute fur- Treib

und Explosivestoffe, Karloruhe, 1985. pp.
611-6/19. .,

3,
Brassy, C.; Megharti, M.; Roux, M. &

.,

Auzanneau. Theonal diffusitivity of pyrotechnic

compositions.' Proceedings of the 16th
,

International ICT -Jehrestagung Fraunhofer-
Institute fpr- Treib' und Explosivestoffe,

Karlorufle, 1985. pp. 1 ~/1-16/12.

4. Barnes, J.~.; Gritfiths, T. T.; Charsley, EL.;
Hider, J.A. & Warripgfon, S.B. The properties
and reactions of ,the B potassium nitrate

pyrotechnic' system. 11~ International
Pyrotechnics Seminar, Colorado, Illinois Institute
of Technology Research, Chicago; 1986. pp.
27-45 ,

5. Lindsley, G.L.; Robinson, E.A.; Charsley, E.L. &
WaITington, S.B. The fomparison of the ignition
characteristics of selecte<f metal/oxidant system.
111h International Pyrotechnics Seminar,

, Colorado, .Illinois Institute of Technology

f Research, Chicago, 1986.pp. 425- 46.

7. CONCLUSION ,

The present study reveals that the addition of
Si to the B-KNO3-based ignition system increases

ignition delay, ignition temperature and impact
sensitivity, while it decreases'maximum pressure,

heat of combustion and rate of burning.

A unique feature observed in this study is that

the addition of 5 per cent Si causes maximum

increase in dp/dt value compared to the basefand

other compositions,.

6. Laye, P.G. & Charslpy, E.L. Thermal anhlysis of

pyrotechnics. Thern'lochimica '-cIa, 1987, 12,
325-49 I I

7. Rugunanan!, R. Anil', et al. Combustl-bn of binW)'
and ternary Si/oxidant pyrotechnic systems, Part

..I
II, Binary systems with Sb2<i>J and KNOJ as.

o~jdants. Com(Justion Sci. Te~hnol., 1994,
95(1-6), 85-99.
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